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veterinary and experimental manipulation with
pain, fear and stress, thus indicating the necessiry

of having suitable anaesthetic procedures for
reptilcs.

One of the most commonly used immobilisa-
tion procedures for reptiles has been hypothernüa.

T entp er af ures of b ewr e en z - S 
o c lead t o n um bness

within ro-2o minutes. The lack of reaction (lack
of movement) in these arrimals during painful
marripuladon may well be mistaken for analgesia,



although the serue of pain probably remairu

(Bonath, rgzT). Thus, compared to physical

methods, nrcdicinal anaesthesia is the preferred

method ofpain suppression for reptiles; inhalation
anaesthesia is very frequently employed. Its con-
trollability allows an easy return to the un-
anaesthetised state. This is particularly important
for th.ose species whose reaction to anaesthesia is

unknown, and is an advantage which does not
exist if the anaesthetic is administered by injection
(Bonath, r975, rgTT).

This report concerns itself with the practice of
inhalation anaesthesia as applied to small and

medium-sized reptiles and use of an anaesthesia

chamber. Inhalation anaesthesia after Pre-
medication with a muscle relaxant and intubarion
of a:r endotracheal catheter is proposed and

discussed as a suitable method for large reptiles.

Possible methods of monitoring the depth of
anaesthesia by simple refl.ex tests, as well as

circulatory and respiratory reactions are described.

Procedures for reanimation, the duration of
narcosis and the factors which influence it are

reported. Owing to peculiarities of their res-

piratory physiology, the Chelonia cannot be

anaesthetised by inhalation anaesdresia and will
not be considered here.

THE PRACTICE OF INHALATION ANAESTHESiA

Because inhalation anaesthesia is controllable,
the circulatory and respiratory depression which
occurs during anaesthesia generally may be

rapidly and simply regulated. 'When comPared to
inhalation anaesthesia in mammals and birds,

allowance must be made for peculiarities of the

respiratory physiology and the metabolism of
repdles which can complicate the procedure. For

instance spontaneous respiratory standstill is

commonly observed in the stage of induction.
This can lead to severely delayed uptake of the

anaesthetic and a considerably extended induction
stage, so that a surgical anaesthesia stage often is

not reached. Because even the smell of the anaes-

thetic can cause respiratory standstill, anaesthesia

must be started gendy with only a few drops of
the anaesthetic anc{ then slowly increased over a
period of minutes to the desired concentration.
By adding S-rooÄ carbon dioxide to the

anaesthetic-oxygen mixture, Calderwood ( r 97 r )
was able to prevent respiratory stagnation by
stimuladng the respiratory centre, thus incre"sing

II3

the frequency of respiration and the uptake ofüe
anaesthetic.

Halothane, ether and methoxyfurane are em-

ployed for the inhalation anaesdresia of repdles;

trichloroethylene and chloroform are occasion-

ally used. Details of the anaesthetic concentration,

their use with different repdlespecies, tb.eduration

of narcosis and other particulars are given in
Table r.

Small and rnedium sized reptiles may be anaesthe-

dsed in an anaest-hesia chamber (..g. ^ bat

anaesthesia box) or in a bell jar. The anaesthedc

is applied drop by drop to a gauze or sprayed into
the chamber using an atomiser, or alternatively

introduced into the box via a vaporiser. Repeated

shaking prevents the accumulation of toxic
concentrations of the anaesthetic in the lower
regions of the chamber. Medium-sized repdles

can be sedated in this marurer, before intubadon
and cormection to a half-open or closed anaesdresia

machine.
Up to now inhalation anaesthesia of large

reptile species has seldom been performed. Thus

the following text refers only to theoretical

recommendadons for a conrbination anaestlresia for
which little practical experience has as yet been

gained. Klide & Klein (tgzs) and Loveridge &
Blake (tgzr) have been able to achieve arr ex-

cellent muscle relaxation in crocodiles of uP to

3 rz kg body weight (Table z) after administration
of the muscle relaxants gallamine triethiodide
or suxamethonium (succinylcholine). (see also

Loveridge, pp. ro3-rrz).
The nuscle relaxanl can be injected i.m. at the

base of the tail, if necessary with an anaesthedc

pistol or rife. The jaws can then be opened

slightly in order to expose the cranially situated

larynx. After local anaesthesia of the lann-x
regionwith a mucous membrane local anaesthedc

spray intubarion can be started. After conneccion

to an anaesthesia machine equippecl with an

automatic respirator, the inhalation anaestiresia

can be performed with Fluothaneiory-gen or
halothane/nitrous oxide/oxygen mixtures. The

inhaladon frequency, depending on the size of
the animal, varies berween i-ro breatlximin in
the induction stage subsequently clecreasing \Yith

lowered anaesthedc concentrarion (Table r) to
4-7 brea*rs/rnin. The breathitg pressure must be

chosen carefully, so that the observable exparxion

of the cranial nvo-fifths ofthe thoracic abdominal



I14 RBPTILBS

INHALATION- CONCENTRATION,

ANAISTHETIC APPLTCATION,

(product, ENVIRONMENTAT

manufacturer) rrurEnarunr('c)

TESTED IN
(number and species

of anaesthetised
individuels)

ANÄESTHBSIA SLEEPING TIMB
(mean, standard dcviation)

SPECIAI REACTIONS RIFERENCE

Halothcte

ftIoechst;
Fluothane,
ICI-Pharma)

Vaporiser and
anaesthetic inhaler.
Induction concenrradon

3 vol o/o; maintenance
concenrradon r.j volo/s

C?OCODILIA

Alligator Inductionstagedepends Calderwood
on breathing frequency (rgZr)

Chloroform
SAURIA

Australian Sauria:
(species as described under
ether, see below)

Unsuitable, causes

tonoclonic spasms

Brazenor &
Kaye (rqSl)

Ether for
anaesthesia

Gauze, soaked with
2o-3o ml ether in an
A.C. with a volume of
3oI; 27.5"c

Induction inside an
4.C., in which ether
stream introduces from
a vaporiser; followed
by application with an
inhaler. Concentration
depends on reactions.
Administration is

problematical, because
the high effective
concentration is
difficult to control

Induction with
zz mglkg pentobarbitd
i.m. and ether
administered with an
inhaler. Maintenance
with trichloroethyl ene

administered with an
inhaler

3 Calotes versicolor

3 Mabuya sp.

Diplodactylus sphigurus,
Gynrno d actylu s pI aturu s,

Amphib ohtr u s mur i c atu s,

Tiliqua scincoides,

Egernia cunninghami

Iguana iguana

I. 4r.8 * j.8 min
A. r.5-zr min
R. 4r.S t4.9 min

R. 16h

Bonath GSZZ)

Brazenor &
Kaye (rgSl)

Cooper GgZr)

Halothane
(Hoechst;
Fluothane,
ICI-Pharma)

Blown into an A.C.
from a vaporiser.
Suitable concenfration :

5-6.j d/go I volume
of A.C., at an
environmental
temperature of z3-z7o c.
Following individual
concentrations and
environmental
temPeratures were
tested:
8 ml, r8-z8oc j
5-8 ml, r6-zg"c 29

44 ml, z4-25"c 8

Agama bibronü

Calotes uersicolor
Sphenops sphenopsformis

At room temperature:
I. 24 trr min
A. 9 *ro min
R. rs *25 min

if Fluothane application
is stopped at the
beginning of the deep
anaesthesia stage

Bonath (tgZt)



REPTILBS

INIIALATION- CONCENTRATION, TESTED IN ANASSTHBSL\ STFPPING TIMB
ANAEsrrlETrc APPLTCATTON, (number and species (mean, standard deviation)
(product, ENyTRoNMBNTAT of anaesthetised
manufacturer) rnurnnarunn (oc) individuals) spEcrAt REAcrroNs REEBRENcB

z.S-8 ml, z3-z5oc ar Chalcides mionecton Anaesthesia could not be

;:#ru'oi*-"*'
concentration

j-8 mI, t6-29"c 16 Mabuya sp.
8-r3 ml, r8-z8oc 4 Cordylus sp.

4 ml, z4oc r Lacerta agilis Superficial sedation only
5-rr ml, z5-26"c t5 Lacerta muralis

3.5 mL, z4"c t Lacerta vivipara Superficial sedation only
Z-8 ml, z4-25"c zo Acanthodacrylus scutellatus

5 m| z4oc t Ophisaurus apodus

6.S & Z.o ml, z4-25"c z Anguisfragilis

After induction with t lguana iguana Robiruon
ketamine hydroctrloride FgZl)
(25 mglrz kg body
weight) inhalation
anaesthesia with
halothane (fÄ)-O,

II5

T r i chlor o ethyle ne See ether t Iguana iguana See ether Cooper GgZr)

SERPENTES

Chloroform Australian snakes (species Unsuitable, causes Brazenor &
as described under ether, tonoclonic spasms Kaye (rqSl)
see below)

Poisonous snakes Chloroform unsuitable Gans &
Elliott (r968)

Difficult to administer Snakes May necessitate Kaplan (rg6q)
resuscitation by artificial
respiration. Recovery
time is relatively short, in
comparison to injectible
anaesthetics

See ether Crotalus sp. See ether Tait (r938)

Ether for Induction in an A.C. Reptiles
anaesthesia followed by application

Bellairs Gg6Z)

with an inhaler.
Concentration depends
on reactions

Gauze soaked with zo- 5 Corallus enydris I. 4S.o +5.3 min Bonath hgZZ)
30 ml ether in an A.C. 8 Natrix piscator A. 16.r i8.4 min
with a volume of 3o 1. R. :S.+ +28.r min
Environrnental Deep stage of anaesthesia
temperature could not be reached in
25.4+2.5'c 4 of 13 animals tested

Induction in an 4.C., In each case one individual of Brazenor &
in which ether stream Typhlops polygrammius, Kaye (rqSl)
introduces from a" Morelia spilotes,

vaporiser; followed by Liasis oliuaceus,

continued



II6 RBPTILES

INHALATION- CONCENTRATION,
ANAESTHETIC APPLICATION,
(product, ENvTRoNMENTAI
manufacturer) rnurunarunr("c)

TESTED IN
(number and species

of anaesthetised
individualg

ANAXSTHESIA SLEEPING TIMB
(mean, standard deviation)

SPECIAI REACTIONS RETERENCE

application with an
inhaler. Concentration
depends on reactions.
Administration is

problematical, because
the high effective
concenrration is

difücult to control

D endr el aphi s p uttctu I atu s,

Boigafusca,
Notechis scutatus,

Pseudechis p orphyri acus,

Demansia textilis,
Denisonia uperba,
Denisonia fagellwn

Snakes

Poisonous snakes

Difücuit to administer Snakes

Ether soaked gauze in 3o Notechis scutatus
an A.C.

Ether soaked gauze in Small snakes
an 4.C., room
temPerature

Induction with Crotalus sp.
chloroform in an A.C.
followed by endo-
tracheal inrubation and
ether anaesthesia with
an anaesthetic apparatus

65 Natrix natrix

Pathological reactions are
to be expected

Ether unsuitable

May necessitate
resuscitation by artificial
respiration ; occasionally
causes relapses during
recovery. Recovery time
is relatively short, in
comparison to injectible
anaesthetics

I. r5-3o min

L 3min
A. r5 min

Inhalation anaesthesia is
preferred because in
comparison to injectible
anaesthetics recovery time
is relatively short

Clark Ggn)

Gans & Elliort
(re68)

Kaplan (rq6g)

Kellaway GSSZ)

Lumb (rq6:)

Tait (re38)

'lVright &
Jones GSSZ)

Halothane
(Hoechst;
Fluothane,
ICI-Pharrna)

Blown into an A.C.
from a vaporiser.
Suitable concentration :

5-8.o rol/:o I volume
of 4.C., at an
environmental
temperature of z3-z7o c.
Following individual
concentrations and
environmental
temperatures were
tested:
6.5-T.o mJ, z2"c
8-9 nrl, z3-33"c
3.3-7 ml, zz-z4oc
8 ml, 22.Soc

At roonr. temperature: Bonath (rgZZ)
I. :S +q min
A. 13 *ro min
R. zs +2o min

if Fluothane application is
stopped at the beginning
of deep anaesthesia period

z Python regius

ro Corallus enydris
z Boa constrictor
t Natrix natrix



RBPTILBS

INHALATION- CONCENTRATION, TESTED IN ANAESTHESIA SLEEPING TIMB
ANAEsrrrETrc AppLIcATroN, (number and species (mean, standard deviation)
ftrroduct, ENVTRoNMENTAL of anaesthetised
manufacturer) TEMIERATunE ('c) individuals) spEcrAL REAcrroNS RIFERENcE

8-ro.5 ml, tz-23"c 6 Natrix tnaurd
8 ml, r8-33'c g Natrix piscator

9 ml, z6oc a Conophis lineatus

7 mL, zz.5"c t Naja melanoleuca

7 ml, zz"c t Dendroaspis uiridis
r.j-r3 m7, rz-25.5"c t6 Viperabnus
7 ml, zzoc t Trimuesurus gramineus

After induction with t Boa constrictor (iun.) Frye & Dutre
ketamine hydrochloride $gZl)
(zoo mg) endotracheal
intubation and
halothane-Or-
inhalation anaesthesia
(8 breathdmin)

Concentration depends Colubridae, Elapidae, Duration of anaesthesia Gans & Elliott
on the species: Hydrophüdae, Viperidae, depends on halothane (1968)
Elapidae 5rnllzT l Crotalidae concenrradon. Induction
volume of the A.C., to complete recovery may
Viperidae r2-r1 ^Il"l I require from a few min

up to one hour

Gauze soaked with 5 ml 16 Crotalus horridus Suitable. Hackenbrock
halothane in an A.C. L 5 min & Finster
(author did not name A. 5-zo min (rg6l)
the volume of A.C.). R. ro min
Room temperarure Rapid exposure to high

concentration qruses

apoea, which delays
induction time as long
as zo min

t17

Inhaler that encloses Snakes
the neck and is coupled
to an anaesthesia

aPParatus:

3 vol o/o halothane,
flow rate r l/min.
Environmental
temPeratute z4-27"c

After induction with Snakes
ketamine hydrochloride
(rro mg/kg i.m.) gilrze
soaked with halothane
in an A.C. or endo-
tracheal intubation and
inhalation anaesthesia
with halothane (3o/")-
nitrous oxide GA%)-
or(+g%)

metomidat (Hypnodil
vet., Janssen; 8 mg/kg)

I. 9 min Jackson
Duration of anaesthesia (tg7o, rg74)
period increases with
environmental temperature.
Artifi cial O r-respiration
has to be carried out in
the recovery period

Srunkard gc

Miller Ggz+)

After induction with ro Thamnophis sirtalis Short induction and Zwart &.

recovery periods Lagerweij
(rgzr)
continued



II8 RBPTILES

INHALIITION- CONCENTRATION, TESTED IN ANAESTHESIA SLEEPING TIME
ANAESTITETIC APPLICATTON, (number and species (mean, standard deviatiorr)

ftrroduct, ENvTRoNMENTAL of anaesthetised
m.anufacnrrer) TEMIERATUnT ("c) individuals) spEcrAr REAcrroNs REFERENcE

intubation and inhalation
anaesthesia with
halothane (t.5 vol o/o)-

nitrous oxide (tlow of
z l/min)-O2 (flow of
r limin), administered
by Ayre's y-systern

Methoxyfurane Inducrion within an r Boiga dendrophila E. zo-25 min Burke &'lVall
(Penthrane, A.C., containing a 3 Crotalus adamanteus surgical intervention 0gZo)
Abbott) gauze, soaked rvith 45 min

8-ro ml. Followed by
endorracheal intubation z Naja naja Death occurred some
anci inhalation t Ophiophagus hannaft hours after surgical
anaesthesia with an intervention; environ-
anaesthesia apparatus mental tenlperature 27ac

Induction iruide a r Python molurus Breathlessness necessitated Jacobson &
plastic bag, followed artificial respiration with Ingling $gZ6)
by endotracheal z breaths/min
intubation

5 nrl in an A.C. with a r Python molurus I. 8-zo min. Light Gandal
volume of :+ l. r Ophiophagus hannah tnaesthesia for ro-3o min. (r966a, b)
Environmenal
temperaturc z6-27"c

For longer periods of
surgery endorracheal
inrubation and
inhalation anaesthesia

with an anaesthesia
aPParatus;

alternatively spraying
through the endo-
tracheal catheter into the
trachea rnay be
employed (o.z-r ml
methoxyflurane
dependent on body
length of the snake)

Breattrlessness may
necessitate artificial
respiration. Or-application
shortens recovery period

l'able r. Inhalation anaesthetics and their use in reptiles (Crocodilia, Sauria, Serpentes).
A.:Anaesthesia period, A.C.:anaesthetic chamber, I.:induction period, R.:recovery period.

caviry is not exceeded. With this form of com- Muscle relaxants act by causing a biockage of
bination anaesthesia the dcpression of breathing neuromuscular transmission, which has the
under the infuence of the muscle relaxant must advantage that less anaesthetic is required. One
be taken into consideration. In all cases an anaes- may assume that after premedication with muscle
thedc machine must be used which allows relaxants about half the halothane concentration
automatic inspiration of the anaesthetic oxygen stated in Table r is necessary to induce a deep
mixture. narcosis in reptiles.



REPTILES II9

NEUROMUSCULAR DOSE, APPLTCATION,

BLOCICNGAGENT ANTTDOTE,

(product and ENvTRoNMENTAT

manufacturer) TEMPERATuRE

TESTED IN
(number and species of
treated individuals)

DURATION OF

NEUROMUSCUI,AR BLOCKTNG

(mean, standard deviation)
SPECIAL RIACTIONS REFERINCE

Callamine
triethiodide
(Flaxedil, Abbott)

0.6-4.0 mg/kg i.m
Anridote : Prortigrrrio
(Hoffrnann-La Roche)
o.o3-o.r5 mg/kg

r.o-r.25 mg/kg i.m.
Antidote: Prostigmin
(Hoffrnann-La Roche)
o.z5 mg/kg.
Environmental
temperature 25.4"c

z6 Crocodyhts niloticus,
body weight t.7S-3rz kg

4 Crocodylus niloticus,
body weight 2.4-3.8 kg

Muscular relaxation reached Loveridge &
within 20 *ro. j min. First Blake (rgZz)
spontaneous motions within
ro-2o min after antidote
application

Muscular rela:ration reached Woodford
in 3o min. After antidote GgZz)
application first spontaneous
motions within 5 min; without
antidote in 45 min

Suxamethonium
(succinylcholine)
(Brividil, May &
Baker)

Smallest effective dose
o.5 mg/kg i.m.

3-5 mg/kg i.m.

z.z mglkg

o.7 mg/kg

o.35 mg/kg

g Alligator mississippiensi s,

body weight 2-J kg

t Cainnn crocodilus

t Caiman crocodilus

t Caiman crocodilus

Brisbin (t966)

Complete muscular
relaxation within 4 min.
Recovery period 7-9 hours

Muscular relaxation in 6 min, Klide &
duration ofrelaxation 3 j min, Klein (tgZS)
shortness ofbreath for zo min

Muscular relaxation in 7 min,
duration z6 min

Muscular relaxation in 5 min,
duration 35 min

Table z. Neuromuscular blocking agents and their use for the irnrnobilisation ofcrocodiles. Recomrnended
use for premedication before endotracheal intubation and inhalation anaesthesia.

The administration of suxamethonium to
humans and mammals leads to disorders of the
nervous conducdon system in the heart, to brady-
cardia as well as the occurrence of asystole and
extrasystole. This may also occur in reptiles and
can be prevented to a large extent by pre-
medication with atropine. However, if galamine
triethiodide is employed, affopine should nor be
administered since both galamine and affopine
give rise to tachycardia. Table r, with the help of
few examples, shows that intubation can also be
performed on repdles which have been treated
lvith parenterally administered sedatives.

Brazenor & Kaye (tqSl) have used funnels
placed over the heads of repriles and loosely
fitted to the neck with a rubber cuff This fururel
mav be linked up to an anaesthesia machine by
means of a tube or, alternatively, be attached to a

balloorr containing a. gauze soaked in the in-
halation anaesthetic. An additional opening in the
fururel for the introducdon of oxygen or fresh air
allows reguladon of the depth of anaesthesia.

Closed system anaesthesia machines are ooly
suitable for reptiles above 5 kg body weighr. For
smaller animals half-open systems without a

rebreathing system are reconmended (Calder-
wood, rgTr). In this manner the anaesrhedc

mixture is actively inhaled by the subject; the
expired air can be collected in a container or
diverted into the atmosphere.

Particular attention must be paid to rhe care of
reptiles after inhalation anaesthesia. The adminis-
tration of pure oxygen prevents respiratorv
depression.If artifcial respiration is used it must be
remembered that hardly arry data are available
on suitirble breathing pressures for repdles. For



this reason the respiration of intubated repdles is
achieved manually with the help of a rubber
balloon attached to an endotracheal catheter. The
pressure on the balloon may be exerted only to
the extent that a visible expansion of the cranial
rwo-fiftlx ofthe thoracic abdominal cavity occurs.

In this manner oxJ'gen can be pumped rwo to
threc timesimin into the lungs until the animal

sholvs motor activity and spontaneous respiration.
In the case of small reptilian species the o>'agen is

aliou'ed to fow into the anaesthesia chamber;
alternatively a fururel through which oxvgen is
fed may be placed over the nose of the animal
and respirarion achieved by manual compression
(+-6 timet/-itt) of the cranial two-fifths of the
thoracic abdominal caviry. The use of analeptics

may be tried; however to my knowledge there
is not sufücient practical experience for the use of
this on repdles.

MONITORING THE DEPTH OF ANAESTHESIA

Several factors have to be talien into account
when estimating the depth of anaesthesia in
repdles. For the Sauria and Serpentes it can be

determined with the help of the following tests:

Pain refex: The affected part of the bod,v is
rerracted after pinching either the toes or tail.
Body righting ref cx: The animal attempts to regain
its belly position after being placed on its back.

Ivfuscle relaxatiott; The degree of muscular relaxa-
tion. Complete muscle relaxarion is frequently
not reached in snakes.

Snake refex: Posturing of the body into a rypical
S-form (snake-form) after tacdle or painful
excitation.
Head-raising refcx; The animal raises the head/

neck region after being held by the tail in a

vertical position for several seconds.

Tongue withdrau,al refex: The tongues of snakes

are withdrawn into the mouth after careful
e)ftraction with fine anatomical forceps.
'Bauchstreich' refex (abdominal scales stroking
reflex): Snakes placed on their backs move the
wall of the thorax and abdomen if the scales of
the ventral body surface are stroked with the
finger in a longitudinal direction.
Corneal refex: Closing of the eyelids after touch-
ing the cornea with a blunt glass rod or a similar
object. This refex never disappears completely
even in deep narcosis. It is lost only when an

irreversible stage of anaesthesia has been reached.
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On the bxis of these reactions the following
scheme for monitoring anaesthesia mal'be drawn
uP:
Stage I:superfcial sedation (earlv induction or late

recovery phase):

After administration of the inhalation anaes-

thetic in an anaesthesia chamber Sauria show
intensive excitation-like movements; snakes

exhibit frequent searching and creeping move-
ments accompanied by tongue movements,
which b.co-. slo*,.i and result in unco-
ordinated motions. The body righting refex
is still positive.

Stage II:dcep scdation (late induction and early
recovery phase):

Decreasing spontaneous nlovement. Body
righdng refl.ex severely delayed; the animal is

mostly unsuccessful in attempts to right itself.
The tongue withdrawal refex is sliglrtly to
moderately delayed in snakes.

Stage III:tolerance stage (surgical stage):

Lizards:
(r) Moderate muscle relaxation. No body
righting refex. Snake refex moderately to
extremely demped. Head-raising refex
slightly to moderately damped. Corneal
reflex unchanged or slightly delayed.
(z) Complete muscle relaxation. No snake

reflex or head-raising refex. Corneal refex
severely delayed.

Snahes:

(r) Slight to moderate muscle relaxation.
Slight pain refex generally may sdll be

elicited. No body righting reflex. Snake

head-raising and'Bauchstreich' refex slightly
to moderately damped. Tongue withdrawal
reflex severely delayed.
(z) Moderate to complete muscle relaxation.
As a rule the pain refex can no longer be
induced. Snake refex and 'Bauchstreich'

refex moderately damped to lacking. Head-
raising reflex severely damped or lacking,
tongue withdrawal reflex severely delayed.

Stage IV:irreuersible stage of anaesthesia:

Further deepening of the anaesthesra can lead

to a completely refex-free stage, and in repdles
may mean that the irreversible stage of asphysia
has already been reached.
Individual and species determined deviations

occur. Apart from the refexes mentioned in the
anaesthesia monitoring plan, the circulatory and
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voLoÄ HALoTHANE
ENYIRONMENTAI

TEMPERATTnB (oC)

INDUCTION TIME

(-i")
RECOVERY TIMB

(*i")

Sauria
Serpentes

5.8 +o.2
5'7 *o'4

25.o +0.6
22.4+0.6

24.o *rc.6
3S.j * 9.4

35.2 L25.2
24.5 tr9.5

Table 3. Mean and stanclard deviation of induction and recovery tirnes determined in halothane
anaesthetised reptiles.

ENVIRONMENTAI TEMPERATURE

('c)
ANATSTHESIA SLEEPING TIME
(min)

Induction stage

Recovery stage

I2
r6.9 +o.8
24.8 to.7
28.4*.o.+
33

I2
16.0 +o.8
24.8 +o.7
28.4+o.4
33

68.3 +2r.8
J8.9 +36.3
25.5 *rr.3
3r.9 t2o.2
43.2 +32.7

tr6.4*.r46.9
92.6 L 82.+

fi.6 t zs.t
41 * t6'7
qE.8 * 99.8

Table 4. Influence of different environmental temperatures (mean and standard
deviation) on the duration of the induction and recovery stage, determined in rr
different species of Sauria and Serpentes anaesthetised with halothane (6.r +r.z volo/).

respiratory reactions (see below) must be kept
under observation.

As far as the anaesthesia of crocodilesisconcerned

very little practical experience is available, so that
the monitoring of the depth of anaesthesia must
be carried out according to the plan outlined for
lizards and snakes. In particular the pain and body
righdng reflex as well as spontaneous movements
and muscle relaxation must be considered.

The duration of anaesthesia in reptiles is generally
longer than in higher vertebrates (Table 3). One
important reason for this is the abiliry of reptiles,
in particular those which swim and dive, to hold
their breath for long periods during the inducdon
phase of inhalation anaesthesia so that the uptake
of the anaesthetic is delayed and the inducdon
period is lengthened. This is so pronounced in
the case of the Chelonia that it is not possible to
perform inhalation anaesthesia at all. In cases

where such extended induction phases occur the
injection of the anaesthedc is recommended
(Bonath, rg77).

Temperature also has a substantial infuencc on
the duration of the stages of anaesthesia (Table a).
The anaesthesia of reptiles is performed at am-

bient temperatures of berween 24-zzoc; higher
and lower temperatures result in unusually long
induction and recovery periods. High ambient
temperature in the recovery period must be

avoided, as it frequently results in a relapse into a

deep stage of anaesthesia (Kaplan, 1969; Brazenor
& Kaye, r9J3) and the death of the animal.

CLINICAL CONTROL

Very little is known about the circulatory reactions

of anaesthetised repdles. External observation of
the heart action through the thoracic abdominal
caviry wall, as well as the few ECG measurements

which have up to now been mad.e, demonsfrate
tlr.at the anaesthedc induced changes of heart
actions refect the specific circulatory accion of
the anaesthetic in terms of their known action in
mammals. For instance halothane leads to lowered
blood pressure in mammals and birds (Bonath,
rgTz) as a result of peripheral vascular dilarion.
This action is coupled with a lowered heartbeat,
which is also observed in reptiles (Table J). I"
contrast, as in mammals, an increase in h.eartbeat

occurs under ether anaesthesia. It may be assumed

that the circulatory reactions of reptiles correlate
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ANAESTHETIC, CONCENTRATION

(environnrental temperature) HEART FREeuENcy

Vipera berus Flalothane, 5.6 +2.4 vol o,1s

(24.r +r.roc)
Inducdon stage:

52.7 *7.3lnin
Anaesthesia stage:

40.j +8.+i min

Pseudemys spp Ether, high initial concentration Increase from 4.g +r2.9/min to(23'c) 
i:;kf;ifär'.L'ffJ; lu" 

.'
decrease to 2o.3 *6.6/rnin

Table 5. Influence of halothane and ether on heart frequency (mean and standard
deviation).

SPECIES

HALOTHANE CONCENTRATION

ENVIRONMENTAT TEMPERATURE

(Mean + standard deviation)
R-EFLEX

ACTION

MEAN

RESPIRATORY

FREeUENcY/ sraxDARD NUMBER oF

MIN DEVIATION MEASUREMENTS

Chalcides mionecton

3-7 +0.6 volo/s
23.8 *o.8'c

Lacertamuralis

S-r *r.z volo/o
25.7 +o.5oc

Natrix piscator
6 volo/o

3 r.o + z.8oc

good

l:T.n'u

good

i:TJ'o

good
damped

rg.6
r8.r
ro.6

45.5
z8.z*
46'8 * 

*

I3.I
6.9 *
4.7

I I.9
r 5.9
I I.5

zt.6
23.2
17.3

6.9

4.3
2.3

2T

r6
r3

77

r8
22

IO
r5
r7

*:P <o.oj; +*:P<o.or (analyses of variance)

Table 6. Influence of reflex action (anaesthetic stage) on respiratory frequency.

to those of higher vertebrates which have been
anaesthedsed with the same anaesthetic.

Respiration by reptiles is as a rule subjccted to
anaesthetic determined changes. This is parti-
cularly true for inhalation anaesthesia for both
the frequency and the depth of respiration in the
inducdon stage are irregular. For different repdle
species tJre respiratory frequency in the induction
phase decreases at significantly different rates

(Table 6). The rate of decrease is determined by
the increase in respiratory pauses during the
inducrion phase. Respiratory pauses in stage II
(damped reflex reactions) of an inhalation anaes-

thesia occur twice as frequently (Table i) as in
stage I (good refex reaccion). Because the res-
piratory pauses occur very irregularly and their
duration varies, the minute frequencies are sub-
ject to large deviatioru. Thus th.y are of little

diagnostic value for the monitoring of anaesthesia

in reptiles. On the other hand the frequency and

duration of the respiratory pause which can be

part of the normal picture during inhalation
anaesthesia should be particularly watched. Res-

piratory pauses become more frequcnt and longer
irr the induction stage leading to varying uptake
of the inlaled anaesthetic and determining the
length of the induction stage. Dissimilar and

irregular breathing action increases at first but

Stage I
Sage II
Stage III

(good reflex action)
(damped reflex action)
(no reflex action)

zt.+oÄ

40ßoÄ
29.80Ä

Table 7. Observed cases of respiratory stagnation
in o/o of total respiratory rneasurements perforrned
on reptiles in diferent anaesthetic stages.
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ENVIRONMENTAL

TEMPERATURE

ANAEsrHErrc fc) HEART rnrqurNcv/urN REsIIRAToRY FREQUENcv/rruN

Halothane
(6 vol o/o)

Ether
(zo volo/o)

45'5 + 8'4

47'7 L 2'o
68.1 * S.8

87.r t 9.8

3o.8 + r.3

37.5 + 3.4

59.4+, 6.6

74.3 Ltr.o
trz.8 + 7.8

z8.o t8.3
33.o +5.8

17.o *7.r

ro.3 t J.6

33.8 +8.9

r8
23

z8

33

r6
r7
r8
23

z8

33

Table 8. Influence of environmental temperature on heart and respiratory frequency
of Natrix piscator anaesthetised with halothane and ether (mean *standard deviation).

decreases during the stage of surgical anaestlesia.

Breathing can be so superficial tJrat inhalation
and exhalation can no longer be recognised.

Temperarure is the most important environ-
mental factor for the amplitude of heart and

breathing frequency in unanaesthetised repdles.

This is also valid for anaesthetised reptiles. Table 8

shows that heart and breathing frequenry increase

with rising environmental temPerature. Thus the

recommendadon to anaesthetise reptiles at tem-

peratures less than 27oc remains valid in order to

avoid circulation-straining high temPeratures.

CONCLUDING REMARKS

The particular advantages of inhalatiotr anaes-

thesia lie in its controllabiliry; unforeseen patho-

logical anaesthcsia reactions can be relatively

easily reversed. This is especially important for
repdles, for so little practical experience is avail-
able that anaesthedc depression must be con-

sidered. This contrasts with the siruation when the

anaesthetic is administered parenterally, for here

too no experimentally verified dosages are

available and the anaesthetic must be dosed

empirically; moreover there is a lack of fast-

acting anddotes for reliefofanaesthedc depression.

The anaesthetic chamber is of especial interest

for small and medium sized repdles. It allows the

operator to perform, simply utd unassisted,

anaesthesia even of poisonous species. The in-
halation anaesthesia of large repdles involves more
substantial clifüculties. Because anaesthesia cham-

bers are usually too small, the only way of

administering the anaesthetic is by intubadon of
the animal after premedication. However it
should be remembered that, because of the

unknown action of injected sedadves on repdles,

sedation carries the same risks as the injection of
an anaesthetic. On the other hand use of the

collected data given in Table z for the action of
muscle relaxants on a reladvely large number of

crocodiles can be employed as the theoretical

basis for the practical application of inlaladon
anaesthesia after inrubadon. After premedication

with a muscle relaxant it is possible to perform a
gentle intubation in large repriles followed by

connection to an anaesthetic machine.

The combination of muscle relo<ant and in-
haladon anaesthesia has been shown in hurnens

and other mammals to have the advantage that

less anaesthedc agent is required; thus the com-

bined administration of both preparations lessens

the strain due to side effects. The simultaneous

administration of halothane and galamine

triedriodide can be seen as being especially

advantageous for halothane reinforces the neuro-

muscular action of the muscle relaxant and this in

turn relieves the halothane induced bradycardia-

According to Barth 6r Meyer (tq6s) the dose of
the muscle relaxant is senerally inversely propor-
tional to the arnount ofnarcotic administered. An

increased requirement for muscle relu<ant in

animals 
"t.".ith.tised 

in this manner should be

seen as a sure sign ofiruufücient depth ofnarcosis;

this can be relieved by increasing the concentra-

tion of the anaesthetic.
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It is true that performing anaesthesia on large
reptiles is an exceptional event even in zoological
veterinary practice. A sufücient level of experience
enabling anaesthesia of fully grown crocodiles,
varanids and large snakes to be given under ideal
conditions will nor be reached; thus each case

must be ffeated empirically. However the good
clinical experience which has been obtained with
higher vertebrates using such an anaesthetic com-
bination should be kept in consideration.
Comparison of the known physiological actions
of anaesthedcs on repdles with those onmammals,
suggests that their infuence on the circulation
and respiration is similar for both classes of
animals; this is indicated in reporrs from Bonath
GSZZ), Hunt (tg6+), Berz ftg6z), young &
Kaplan (196o) and Kaplan & Taylor (tgSz).
Clinical reservarions about the combined applica-
tion of muscle relaxant and inhaladon anaesihetic
to large reptiles may be unfounded in so fu as the
animals are intubated and the respiratory fre-
quency and volume can be regulated automatically
by * anaesthetic machine.

Peculiarities of respiration and metabolism in
reptiles result in a coruiderable extension of the
individual stages of anaesthesia as compared to
mammals and birds. Owing to the low breathing
volume of small species, the uptake of 

"r".r-thetic caxnot be achieved with, an anaesrhedc
machine with an automatic respiraror and the
anaesthetic must be inhaled spontaneously in an
anaesthetic chamber. Even the smell of the
inhaled anaesrhedc can lead to arbitrary respira-
tion failure (respirarory standstill). In experiments
which we have performed with ät., zoo
individual animals, we never observed extremely
long respiratory pauses, although the reprilei,
especially those which live in warer, can- hold
their breath for an exceprionally long period.

T!"r the simple form of administering the in-
halation anaesrheric could be used in ali cases.

Iguana iguana has been observed to hold its
breath up to four-and-a-half hours (Moberly,
1963). Thus here, as with the Chelonia, inhalation
anaesthesia carurot be performed and there is no
alternative but to inject the anaesthetic (Bonath,
t-97-5, rg77). Such arbitrary respirarory pauses
difier ir *y case from respiratory failure *t i.t,
may occur in deep anaesthesia. Reptiles do not
possess a diaphragm which is morphologically
and functionally comparable to that itr -"Ä-il.
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Therefore, the anaestlesia induced loss of the
activity of those muscle groups involved in
respiration is nor replaced by diaphragmatic
movement. In stage III of anaesthesia temporary
breathing stagnation may occur, followeä even-
tually by complete apnoea, which repdles survive
without pathological consequences due to the
fact that ,h.y can tolerate longer respiratory
pauses than mammals.

Lr addition to rhe peculiarities of their respira-
tion, the extremely temperature dependent
metabolism of poikilothermic animals determines
the duration of anaesthesia. The preferred
environmental temperature of reptiles lies -
according to species, age, habit, space and
geographic location - berween 33.o+2.J and

45'6+r.roc (Herter, r94o). At l3oc an enhanced
oxygen requirement may be recognised; this can
result in death because the frequent occurrence of
respiratory stagnarion induced by the anaesrhedc
prevents this requiremenr being satisfied. On the
other hand at temperatures below zzoc reptiles
are no longer in the posirion to eliminare the
anaesthedc rapidly; the recovery period is
extremely long and the animal may succumb.
Moderate temperatures berween 2{-2Jcc have
proved to be particularll' practical for the anaes-
thesia of reptiles. At these rempcrarures the
inducdon and recovery stages are the shortest, a

satisfactory o)rygen supply is achieved and toxic
influences are avoided.

S UMMARY
Inhaladon anaesthesia is recommended for small
and medium-sized repdles (Sauria, Serpenres,
Crocodilia). For large repdles medicinal muscle
relaxation followed by endotracheal intubation
and inhalation anaesthesia using an anaesthesia
machine is suggested and discussed. Possible
methods of moniroring the depth of anaesdresia
by means of simple reflex tesrs are summarised in
an anaesthesia monitoring plan and the sirnple
circulatory and respiratory reactions of anaesthe-
tised reptiles are described; rhe determining
influence of the environmental temperature on
the course of anaesthesia and possibilities for
reanimation of reptiles under inhalation anaes-
thesia are reported.
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